Background: Hyaluronan accumulation in tumour stroma is associated with reduced survival in preclinical cancer models. PEGPH20 degrades hyaluronan to facilitate tumour access for cancer therapies. Our objective was to assess safety and antitumour activity of PEGPH20 in patients with advanced solid tumours.
and Toole, 1998) and cancer (Toole and Slomiany, 2008) . The hygroscopic nature and net negative charge of HA result in an accumulation of water in the tumour microenvironment (TME); HA may absorb approximately 15 water molecules per disaccharide, leading to ECM swelling, increased tumour interstitial fluid pressure, and collapse of the tumour vasculature (Shepard, 2015) .
HA accumulates in the ECM of many solid tumours, including pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma (PDA), breast cancer, and prostate cancer (Jacobetz et al, 2013) . Tumours accumulating HA (termed 'HA-High') are more aggressive in preclinical models (Jiang et al, 2012; Provenzano et al, 2012; Jacobetz et al, 2013; Kultti et al, 2014) . Notably, elevated HA in the TME has been associated with induction of epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition (Rilla et al, 2012 ) and development of highly malignant, migratory/ invasive phenotypes in both normal and transformed epithelial cells (Bertrand et al, 1992; Pilarski et al, 1994; Abetamann et al, 1996; Zoltan-Jones et al, 2003) . These associations also have been observed where HA accumulation is a predictor of shorter survival in patients with various tumour types (Ropponen et al, 1998; Setala et al, 1999; Auvinen et al, 2000; Whatcott et al, 2015) .
Hyaluronidases are naturally occurring enzymes that depolymerise HA. Injectable animal-derived hyaluronidases have a 60-year history of clinical use; there is evidence that these hyaluronidases (administered intravenously ((IV)) may improve the clinical activity of chemotherapy (Baumgartner et al, 1998; Pillwein et al, 1998) . However, poor pharmaceutical characteristics (e.g., short half-life (t 1/2 ), immune response to animal-derived product) have limited clinical investigation. The PEGylated form of recombinant human hyaluronidase PH20 (PEGPH20) is engineered to reduce systemic clearance and thus prolong circulatory time (Thompson et al, 2010) . In an HA-High prostate cancer xenograft model, a single dose of PEGPH20 removed HA from the TME, leading to a significant reduction in tumour interstitial fluid pressure and increase in microvessel luminal area (Thompson et al, 2010) . Using a repeat dose schedule in this model, tumour growth was inhibited by 70%. Direct antitumour effects of PEGPH20 may be a result of release of sequestered growth factors and cytokines, increased cell-cell contact, and decreased nuclear hypoxia-related proteins associated with HA reduction (Jiang et al, 2012; Kultti et al, 2014) .
In the LSL-Kras G12D/ þ ;LSL-Trp53 R172H/ þ ;Pdx-1-Cre (KPC) mouse model of PDA, Jacobetz et al (2013) reported rapid removal of tumour HA following IV PEGPH20 that was associated with increased tumour vessel patency and increased intratumoural delivery of doxorubicin and gemcitabine. Combined treatment with PEGPH20 and gemcitabine significantly decreased tumour growth (Po0.001) and prolonged survival (P ¼ 0.002) compared with gemcitabine alone (Jacobetz et al, 2013) . Using the same KPC mouse model, Provenzano et al (2012) similarly demonstrated that the addition of PEGPH20 to gemcitabine significantly decreased tumour proliferation (P ¼ 0.0009) and the incidence of metastases (93% of animals treated with gemcitabine alone vs 43% treated with gemcitabine plus PEGPH20).
We report the safety, pharmacokinetics (PK), pharmacodynamics (PD), and preliminary antitumour activity of single-agent PEGPH20 in two, first-in-human, phase 1 studies in patients with advanced solid tumours refractory to standard therapies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design. HALO-109-101 (NCT00834704; referred to herein as Study 101) was a dose-escalation study of single-agent PEGPH20 initiated in 2009. HALO-109-102 (NCT01170897; referred to herein as Study 102) followed in 2010 to evaluate PEGPH20 with the addition of dexamethasone to address musculoskeletal events (MSEs) observed in Study 101. The primary objective for both studies was to determine the PEGPH20 dose for future phase 1 combination trials based on the safety profile observed over a range of doses. Secondary objectives were to describe the PK profile of PEGPH20 and explore PD and efficacy end points that may further guide clinical use. Both studies were conducted in accordance with good clinical practice and the ethical principles founded in the Declaration of Helsinki and were authorised by the institutional review boards at each clinical site. Patients provided signed informed consent forms before study participation.
In both studies, eligible patients were at least 18 years of age with a diagnosis of pathologically confirmed, measurable, metastatic or locally advanced solid tumours (Therasse et al, 2000) and refractory to standard treatment. Additional requirements included Karnofsky performance status X70%; ejection fraction X50%; absolute neutrophil count X1.5 Â 10 9 l À 1 ; platelets X100 Â 10 9 l À 1 ; hemoglobin X9.0 g dl À 1 without transfusions; bilirubin o1.3 Â the upper limit of normal (ULN); liver function tests p5 Â ULN with liver metastases or p2.5 Â ULN without liver metastases; serum creatinine within normal limits (WNL) or calculated creatinine clearance X60 ml min À 1 1.73 m À 2 if creatinine 4WNL; prothrombin time/international normalised ratio WNL or international normalised ratio 2-3 on warfarin; partial thromboplastin time WNL or 1.2 Â ULN if on warfarin; life expectancy X3 months; and recovery (National Cancer Institute Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events (NCI-CTCAE) pgrade 1) from toxic or other effects of previous therapy, including radiation, chemotherapy, and surgery. Patients were excluded if they had any of the following conditions: active uncontrolled bacterial, viral, or fungal infection requiring systemic therapy; known infection with human immunodeficiency virus or hepatitis B or C; heparin treatment; known allergy to hyaluronidase; and brain metastases (although Study 101 permitted inclusion of patients with brain metastases that were adequately controlled with stable signs and symptoms with no corticosteroids for X3 months).
Study treatments. In Study 101, the starting dose of PEGPH20 was 50 mg kg À 1 administered IV twice weekly (BIW) for 3 weeks of each 4-week cycle. This dose (1/10th the lowest mg kg À 1 dose tested in the rat) was selected based on animal studies using doses up to 10.5 mg kg À 1 (cynomolgus monkey) and 25 mg kg À 1 (rat). At these doses, reversible decreases in joint range of motion (without associated histological changes) were observed but were not considered to adversely affect daily activity (Veneziale et al, 2015) . Because of the development of grade 4 arthralgia, myalgia, and muscular weakness and grade 3 musculoskeletal pain after the first 50-mg kg À 1 dose, the protocol was amended so that the starting dose was changed to 0.5 mg kg À 1 BIW. The first patient enrolled at 0.5 mg kg À 1 BIW experienced grade 3 myalgia and muscle spasm 1 day after the second dose (Day 5), and the schedule was then adjusted to every 21 days (Q21D). Other doses tested using the Q21D schedule included 0.75, 1.0, and 1.5 mg kg À 1 . Parallel preclinical studies identified beagles as a candidate animal model for testing sensitivity to PEGPH20, as described for some xenobiotics (Hayes et al, 1989; Abbott et al, 2004) . Dosing beagles with PEGPH20 resulted in dose-dependent muscle stiffness, but no systemic inflammatory markers were found. Dexamethasone treatment limited muscle-specific effects in the dog model without reducing antitumour activity in a mouse xenograft model . Study 102 was then initiated, incorporating dexamethasone and enabling a more frequent PEGPH20 dosing schedule. Study 101 was closed to enrollment.
In Study 102, PEGPH20 was administered at 4 dose levels (0.5, 1.6, 3.0, and 5.0 mg kg À 1 ) by slow IV push (over 5 min) once weekly or BIW during the first 4-week cycle, then once weekly for subsequent cycles. A BIW schedule during Cycle 1 permitted an increased dose intensity to theoretically maximise HA degradation in the tumour followed by a weekly schedule to maintain the effects on TME. Based on preclinical studies, dexamethasone (up to 8 mg twice daily) was administered orally 1 h before and 8-12 h after each PEGPH20 infusion. Dexamethasone tapering was allowed in Cycle 3 to assess the need for continuation and to avoid associated side effects. Administration of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and/or cyclobenzaprine was also allowed to manage MSEs.
End points and assessments
Safety. Patients were monitored for adverse events (AEs) throughout each study and until 28 days after the last PEGPH20 dose. Clinically significant decrements in clinical status, electrocardiogram and echocardiogram data, and physical examination findings were considered AEs. Laboratory data were collected and physical examinations were conducted at each visit. AEs and changes in laboratory data were graded according to the NCI-CTCAE (US Department of Health and Human Services, 2009). During Cycle 1 (21 days for Study 101; 28 days for Study 102), patients were assessed for dose-limiting toxicities (DLTs), defined as any Xgrade 3 toxicity (except nausea and vomiting in the absence of effective antiemetic therapy (both studies) and grade 3 MSEs that were readily treated and resolved to pgrade 2 within 24 h (Study 102 only)) or any persistent grade 2 toxicity that remained unresolved after 21 days or that otherwise limited study compliance. The maximum tolerated dose (MTD) was determined as the highest dose at which no more than 1 of the 6 evaluable patients experienced a DLT.
Pharmacokinetics. In both studies, blood samples were collected in Cycle 1 on Day 1 immediately before PEGPH20 and at 15, 30, and 45 min and 1, 2, 4, and 8 h after the start of infusion; on Day 2 between 24 and 32 h after the Day 1 dose; on Day 3 between 48 and 56 h after the Day 1 dose; on Days 8 and 15; and before the Day 1 dosing of each subsequent cycle. In Study 102, additional Cycle 1 samples were collected before dosing on Days 4, 11, 15, 18, 22, and 25 , and 1 h postinfusion on Days 8, 15, and 22. Samples were also obtained before dosing on Day 15 of each subsequent cycle. PEGPH20 concentrations were determined by measuring hyaluronidase activity using a validated biotinylated-HA chromogenic assay (Frost and Stern, 1997) . PEGPH20 concentrations were expressed as units of hyaluronidase activity (U ml À 1 ), as interpolated from a calibration curve with sensitivity of 0.3125 U ml À 1 . PK parameters were estimated from plasma concentration-time data using standard noncompartmental methods and included maximal concentration (C max ) and median time to maximal concentration (T max ). The area under the concentration-time curve from time 0 to 72 h (AUC 0-72h ) was calculated by using conventional linear trapezoidal summation. The elimination rate constant (k e ) was estimated using leastsquares regression analysis of the terminal log-linear portion of the serum concentration-time profile. The t 1/2 was calculated by dividing ln(2) (i.e., the natural logarithm of 2) by k e .
Pharmacodynamics HA plasma concentrations. The in vivo pharmacologic activity of PEGPH20 was evaluated by measuring plasma concentrations of HA following PEGPH20 administration. Blood samples were collected and analysed at a bioanalytical laboratory (MicroConstants, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) using a validated assay (Printz et al, 2017) . Plasma samples were enzymatically digested with chondroitinase ABC to hydrolyse different sizes of HA to the smallest HA-disaccharide, followed by derivatization with 4-nitrobenzyl hydroxylamine and analysis using high-performance liquid chromatography and tandem mass spectrometry. Plasma concentrations of HA were determined using reference standards and reported as nanograms of HA-disaccharide per millilitre of plasma. The lower limit of quantification was 42.3 ng ml À 1 (normal range, 10-100 ng ml À 1 ) (Fraser et al, 1997) .
Histochemical detection of HA in tumour tissue. When clinically feasible, tumour tissue was collected pretreatment and posttreatment; HA staining was performed and analysed with a prototype assay using biotinylated-HA-binding protein (2.5 mg ml À 1 ; Seikagaku Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) as a probe, followed by streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase and a colorimetric detection system, as previously described (Auvinen et al, 2000; Thompson et al, 2010) .
Imaging. Imaging modalities were conducted in 20 patients enrolled in Study 102 to explore the underlying biological behavior of tumours following exposure to PEGPH20. In a prospectively planned analysis, dynamic contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (DCE-MRI) was used before and after treatment to evaluate tumour perfusion. In addition, positron emission tomography with [
18 F] 2-fluoro-2-deoxyglucose positron emission tomography/computed tomography ( 18 F-FDG-PET/CT) was performed to assess tumour metabolic activity. The standardised uptake value (SUV) measures I8 F-FDG activity; the highest SUVs for target lesions (no more than two per organ and five total) were summed and served as a measure of target lesion tumour burden. The DCE-MRI and 18 F-FDG-PET/CT scans were performed at screening, 1-3 days following the first dose, and at the end of Cycle 1 (i.e., 1-3 days after the last dose). An analysis of imaging studies was performed by a central radiology lab (Imaging Endpoints, Scottsdale, AZ, USA). Change in tumour burden was also centrally evaluated by measuring the sum of the longest diameter for target and nontarget lesions by CT scan at baseline and on Day 22 of every other cycle, beginning with Cycle 2.
Efficacy analyses. These studies were not powered for formal efficacy analyses. In Study 101, objective response was assessed per Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumour (RECIST) v.1.0 (Therasse et al, 2000) . In Study 102, efficacy was assessed through radiological imaging of target and nontarget lesions per RECIST v.1.0. Scans were performed at baseline and Day 22 of every other cycle (beginning with Cycle 2). End points included objective response rate, duration of response, and change in tumour burden.
Statistical analysis. The safety population included patients who received at least one dose of PEGPH20. The DLT-evaluable population was defined as patients who completed Cycle 1 of study treatment and associated assessments for safety and efficacy or experienced a DLT in the first cycle. In Study 102, patients must have completed at least 75% of Cycle 1 without missing doses because of study drug-related toxicities and must have received the first dose of study drug prior to MTD determination. No formal statistical analyses were planned or performed in Study 102. Although Study 101 was designed to include statistical analysis, the small sample size precluded any formal testing. Safety, exploratory efficacy as determined by metabolic response (Allen-Auerbach and Weber, 2009), and PK/PD findings are summarised by dose group using descriptive statistics.
RESULTS
Patient characteristics and disposition. Fourteen patients were enrolled in Study 101: the first patient enrolled in March 2009 and the last patient completed the study in March 2011. Study 102 enrolled 27 patients: the first patient enrolled in July 2010 and the last patient completed the study in January 2013. Patient characteristics were similar in both studies (Table 1) . The most common primary malignancies overall were colorectal (n ¼ 13 (32%)) and pancreatic (n ¼ 7 (17%)). Patients were heavily pretreated, receiving a median of 4.5 (Study 101) and 4 (Study 102) prior lines of anticancer treatment (including biologics in up to half of the patients). All patients in both studies discontinued treatment, primarily due to disease progression (10 out of 14 patients, Study 101; 20 out of 27 patients, Study 102).
Safety. In Study 101, all 14 patients received at least 1 dose of PEGPH20: 6 (43%) received 1 dose, 7 (50%) received 2 doses, and 1 (7%) received 3 doses. Median treatment duration was 13 days (range, 1-43 days). All patients were evaluable for DLTs (Table 2) . Six events in the first 3 patients enrolled (the first 2 patients treated BIW at 50 mg kg À 1 and the first patient treated BIW at 0.5 mg kg À 1 ) met the criteria for DLTs ( Table 2) . As a result, a less-frequent dosing schedule (single dose in a Q21D cycle, with subsequent cycles initiated only on successful completion of Cycle 1 without disease progression or undue toxicity) and lower doses compared with the starting dose (0.5, 0.75, 1.0, and 1.5 mg kg À 1 ) were used for subsequent dose groups. No DLTs were observed in any of the patients who received PEGPH20 on a Q21D schedule. No MTD was identified in Study 101.
In Study 102, 26 out of 27 enrolled patients received at least 1 dose of PEGPH20 administered once weekly or BIW during the first 28-day cycle and weekly in subsequent cycles, with dexamethasone premedication. Of the 26 patients dosed with PEGPH20, 11 (42%) received 1 cycle, 12 (46%) received 2 cycles, and 3 (12%) received 3 cycles of PEGPH20. Median number of PEGPH20 doses was 8 (range, 1-28), and median treatment duration was 29 days (range, 1-164 days). Eighteen patients in six dose-escalation cohorts were evaluable for DLTs (Table 2) . Six DLTs (all musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders) were reported in three patients and led to discontinuation in all cases (Table 2 ). All DLTs were considered treatment related; all DLTs except 1 (grade 2 muscle spasms in 1 patient) resolved without sequelae. One patient was evaluable at each 5.0-mg kg À 1 dosing schedule and experienced DLTs in each case ( Table 2) . As a result, this dose level was not explored further and the MTD (with dexamethasone pre-and post-PEGPH20 dosing) was defined as 3.0 mg kg À 1 at both dosing frequencies.
All patients experienced at least 1 AE, and most AEs were grade 1 or 2 (Table 3) . Most common treatment-emergent AEs (all grades) across both studies were of musculoskeletal origin (muscle spasms (58%), myalgia (40%)), followed by fatigue (38%). Most common grade X3 AEs were myalgia (10%), dyspnoea (10%), and muscle spasms (8%). The incidence and severity of treatmentrelated MSEs (arthralgia, myalgia, muscle weakness, and musculoskeletal pain) may be dependent on PEGPH20 dose, with the highest incidence of grade 3/4 MSEs in patients receiving 50 mg kg À 1 (2 patients) in Study 101 and in 2 patients receiving 5.0 mg kg À 1 PEGPH20 in Study 102 (Table 2 ). In support of this relationship, circulating HA concentrations were most elevated in patients receiving higher doses of PEGPH20 ( Figure 1B) . However, no causal link has been made between serious AEs (SAEs) and HA plasma concentrations.
In Study 101, 11 SAEs were reported in 5 patients. Five SAEs observed in the first three patients enrolled were considered to be related to study treatment and were dose limiting, as described. The first patient developed grade 4 arthralgia, myalgia, and muscle weakness on Day 1 following a single 50-mg kg À 1 PEGPH20 dose; study drug was discontinued, with resolution of arthralgia and myalgia by Day 16. The second patient, also treated with a single 50-mg kg À 1 PEGPH20 dose, experienced grade 3 musculoskeletal pain on Day 2; PEGPH20 was discontinued and pain managed with analgesics and dexamethasone, resolving on Day 5. The third patient (receiving 0.5 mg kg À 1 PEGPH20) experienced grade 3 myalgia and muscle spasms beginning on Day 5 and following the second 0.5-mg kg À 1 BIW dose of PEGPH20. Study 101 was discontinued at this point until the sponsor determined an appropriate management strategy for MSEs. Myalgia was managed with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; muscle spasms were managed with muscle relaxants. In Study 102, 21 SAEs were reported in 12 patients; none were MSEs and none were attributed to PEGPH20.
Six patients died during the 2 studies (1 in Study 101; 5 in Study 102); 4 deaths were related to disease progression. In Study 101, an 86-year-old male with malignant fibrous histiocytoma (right hip) and pulmonary metastases and a history of congestive heart failure and hypertension received a single 50-mg kg À 1 dose of PEGPH20 (as mentioned, study treatment was stopped owing to grade 4 arthralgia, myalgia, and muscle weakness). On Day 20, the patient developed pulmonary oedema and died; on autopsy, this SAE was considered to be related to underlying congestive heart failure and ischaemic heart disease. In Study 102, a 65-year-old female with metastatic non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) and a history of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and hypertension received 3 BIW doses of 5.0 mg kg À 1 PEGPH20 in Cycle 1. Study treatment was discontinued at that time owing to grade 3 generalised myalgia. The patient was hospitalised for respiratory distress 17 days following the last dose and died 4 days later. Respiratory distress was considered by the investigator to be unrelated to PEGPH20; NSCLC was considered a contributing factor to the development of respiratory distress and the cause of death.
Pharmacokinetics. In Study 101, the PK profile of PEGPH20 was determined after the initial IV PEGPH20 dose. In the first 2 patients enrolled (PEGPH20 50 mg kg À 1 ), C max averaged 30.9 U ml À 1 and was reached soon after infusion; the t 1/2 averaged 31.8 h (Supplementary Table S1 ).
In most patients, plasma concentrations of PEGPH20 were measurable shortly after dosing but fell below the lower limit of quantification during the first day. As a result, detailed plasma concentration-time profiles of PEGPH20 could not be described and extrapolated PK parameters (e.g., clearance and t 1/2 ) were not individually estimated for these patients (Supplementary Table S1 ). Dose proportionality analyses for log C max and log AUC 0-72h vs log dose suggested a dose-proportional increase in these parameters.
Eight patients received multiple doses of PEGPH20; plasma concentrations were measurable after repeat administration in four patients. These plasma concentrations were low (range, 0.34 to 0.83 U ml À 1 ), with no accumulation of PEGPH20 with repeated dosing.
Following the initial dose of PEGPH20 in Study 102, T max ranged from 0.250 to 0.875 h (Table 4 ). Mean C max ranged from 0.411 U ml À 1 (0.5-mg kg À 1 dose) to 4.33 U ml À 1 (5.0-mg kg (5.0-mg kg À 1 dose) ( Figure 1A and Table 4 ). Following repeated BIW dosing of PEGPH20, steady state was achieved by Day 8 with no accumulation of drug. No measurable PEGPH20 was detected in samples collected immediately before infusion. The plasma concentration-time profile of PEGPH20 appears to be well described by a linear, two-compartment model (Supplementary Figure S1 ).
Pharmacodynamics. In Study 102, the mean (±s.e.m.) plasma HA concentration (expressed as ng ml À 1 HA disaccharide) at baseline was 157 (±70) ng ml À 1 in the 26 patients who were treated with PEGPH20. Dose-and time-dependent increases in plasma HA concentration were observed in patients who received 0.5-5.0 mg kg À 1 PEGPH20 for 1 cycle ( Figure 1A ). HA concentrations reached steady state after 1 week of repeated dosing, and increased plasma HA concentrations were sustained throughout Cycle 1. Six patients had pretreatment and posttreatment tumour (21) 8 (31) 1 (4) 16 (40) Fatigue 6 (43) 1 (7) 7 (27) 1 (4) 15 (38) Arthralgia 2 (14) 1 (7) 11 ( biopsies available for HA assessment. Posttreatment biopsies showed markedly lower HA levels for 5 of these patients, with the decrease in HA staining vs pretreatment biopsies ranging between 34% and 80% (Figure 2A ). For example, in a patient with cholangiocarcinoma, a 62% decrease in HA staining vs baseline was observed 2 days following the eighth dose of 3.0 mg kg À 1 PEGPH20 BIW. In the remaining patient, tumour HA was increased following PEGPH20 3 mg kg À 1 ; this phenomenon will need to be further examined in a large cohort study.
Exploratory imaging was performed per protocol for the first patient within each cohort in Study 102; additional patients were imaged per investigator and sponsor discretion. Overall, exploratory imaging data were available for 11 patients in Study 102: 11 patients had a baseline scan, 10 out of 11 had Day 1 scans, 11 had Day 2 scans, and 6 out of 11 had an end of Cycle 1 but not on Days 2-5. Four lesions had no appreciable change in K trans on Day 1 or Days 2-5. Changes in tumour metabolic activity were evaluated by measuring SUV by 18 F-FDG-PET/CT. Of the patients for whom scans were performed, nine had baseline and end-of-Cycle 1 scans evaluable for assessment of metabolic response per European Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer (EORTC) criteria; partial metabolic response (PMR) was observed in 6 patients (67%). Of those patients with PMR, 4 had peak postdose plasma HA concentrations 41500-fold greater than baseline ( Figure 2C) . In a patient with colorectal cancer and lung metastases, a reduction in tumour metabolic activity was apparent after 1 cycle of 3.0 mg kg À 1 PEGPH20 BIW (Supplementary Figure S2) .
Antitumour efficacy. None of the 14 patients treated with PEGPH20 in Study 101 demonstrated a complete or partial response, as expected based on the short duration of treatment exposure -all patients received p3 doses of PEGPH20, with a median treatment duration of 13 days (range, 1-43 days). Two patients demonstrated stable disease at the time of the last efficacy assessment (1 patient each in the 0.5-mg kg À 1 Q21D and 0.75-mg kg À 1 Q21D groups). Of the 25 evaluable patients in Study 102, no patients experienced RECIST-defined complete or partial response; 3 patients (12%) had stable disease as their best response. Of these patients, 1 each had colon cancer, pancreatic adenocarcinoma, and cholangiocarcinoma at study entry. All 3 patients with stable disease were in the 3.0-mg kg À 1 PEGPH20 dose group and were on the study for 4-6 cycles of treatment. Information on HA staining was available for 2 of these 3 patients; both had strong HA positivity in at least 25% of the tumour surface area (Supplementary Table S2) .
As previously described, assessment of changes in tumour metabolic activity in Study 102 indicated PMR per EORTC criteria in 6 out of 9 (67%) evaluable patients ( Figure 2C ). Patients achieving PMR had cholangiocarcinoma (n ¼ 2), gall bladder cancer (n ¼ 1), lung cancer (n ¼ 1), colorectal cancer (n ¼ 1), and adrenal cancer (n ¼ 1). One of the patients with PMR also had stable disease by RECIST (Supplementary Table S2 ).
DISCUSSION
Study 101 was the first-in-human trial of PEGPH20. It was succeeded by Study 102, during which the MTD of PEGPH20 (3.0 mg kg À 1 BIW) was determined. In both studies, the majority of AEs, and all DLTs, were musculoskeletal. Study 101 results informed the design of Study 102, during which patients received dexamethasone to manage MSEs. Although MSEs have no known etiology (i.e., histopathological changes, inflammation), they are assumed to be related to the degradation of HA. Others report that HA fragments may induce inflammation (McKee et al, 1996) , although this is still disputed (Dong et al, 2016) . Subsequent to our studies, a phase 1b trial investigated the safety and efficacy of PEGPH20 plus gemcitabine in patients with PDA (NCT01453153) and reported similar rates of MSEs (muscle spasms, 54%; myalgia, 43%; arthralgia, 29%) (Hingorani et al, 2016) .
PK analyses indicate that PEGPH20 is cleared slowly from plasma with a t 1/2 of approximately 1 day in the 3.0-mg kg À 1 group (MTD and recommended phase 2 dose from Study 102). Steadystate exposure of PEGPH20 increased with dose, without drug accumulation following multiple doses. PD assessments were consistent with PEGPH20's enzymatic degradation of HA. Plasma HA concentrations increased with increasing doses of PEGPH20 and were sustained during repeat dosing. Decreased tumour staining of HA was commensurate with elevated plasma HA concentrations, suggesting that a biologically active dose had been achieved.
In some patients, treatment with PEGPH20 led to decreased tumour uptake of 18 F-FDG and increased K trans by DCE-MRI, consistent with preclinical studies demonstrating that PEGPH20 can increase tumour perfusion via vascular decompression, leading to an increase in tumour delivery of anticancer agents (Provenzano et al, 2012; Jacobetz et al, 2013) . In preclinical models, PEGPH20 has also been reported to decrease nuclear hypoxia-related proteins and induced translocation of E-cadherin and b-catenin to the plasma membrane (Kultti et al, 2014) . These findings are valuable in understanding the pharmacological activity of PEGPH20 in the TME in the absence of other agents. Further characterisation of the antitumour effects of PEGPH20 are ongoing.
Although no patients experienced a radiographic response by RECIST, an exploratory analysis of efficacy per EORTC criteria indicated that 6 out of 9 evaluable patients in Study 102 experienced a PMR as measured by functional imaging ( 18 F-FDG-PET/CT) at the end of Cycle 1. These results support the biological activity and manageable safety profile of PEGPH20 alone and preclinical findings (Thompson et al, 2010; Provenzano et al, 2012; Jacobetz et al, 2013) , but suggest that PEGPH20 may be more effective as part of a combination treatment approach.
Although small sample sizes in this study preclude formal analysis of clinical activity by tumour HA level, data from the phase 1b trial in PDA suggest that the addition of PEGPH20 to gemcitabine may extend progression-free and overall survival, particularly in patients with HA-High tumours (Hingorani et al, 2016) . Taken together, these findings support further investigation of PEGPH20 to target the TME in combination with other systemic anticancer agents.
In the phase 1b study, a 29% thromboembolic event (TE) rate was reported in patients treated with PEGPH20 plus gemcitabine (Hingorani et al, 2016) . In contrast, in Studies 101 and 102, only one grade 2 TE was reported in a patient with PDA who received 3.0 mg kg À 1 PEGPH20, and this event was considered unlikely to be related to study medication. This difference in TE rate may be related in part to our small sample size, the different types of malignancies included, and the use of PEGPH20 as monotherapy rather than in combination with chemotherapy. In this context, it is important to also consider the overall high rate of TE events in patients receiving chemotherapy for metastatic PDA (Maraveyas et al, 2012; Lyman et al, 2013) . In the HALO-202 study of PEGPH20 plus gemcitabine and nab-paclitaxel in patients with untreated metastatic PDA (NCT01839487), patients received low molecular weight heparin for thromboprophylaxis during treatment to mitigate TE events.
In summary, PEGPH20 (3 mg kg À 1 up to 2 times per week) administration is feasible in patients with advanced cancers. Exploratory analyses in a subset of patients demonstrating a reduction in tumour HA and associated improvement in tumour perfusion and decrease in tumour metabolic activity provide support for further evaluation of PEGPH20 in combination with anticancer therapies in patients with advanced solid tumours. support for medical editorial assistance was provided by Halozyme Therapeutics, Inc. We thank William Sinkins, PhD, for his medical editorial assistance with this manuscript.
